
Hoag Memorial Newport Beach Goes Live with UniteOR One Month after Partnership 

Portland, OR – February 7th, 2017 

UniteOR, Inc., a leading cloud-based surgical tray management and tracking software, announced its solution has 

gone live at Hoag Memorial Hospital Newport Beach – less than one month after signing the partnership. 

The company utilized its best practice setup and implementation methodology, complete with end-user training 
and process enablement, to bring up Hoag on the software in one week on January 30, 2017. UniteOR is effectively 
providing the management and standardization of all reusable surgical instruments that are not owned or stored 
at the hospital. “My team and I are excited about the savings and efficiencies we will achieve with UniteOR’s 
solution. The well designed implementation was quick and easy, and the UniteOR team demonstrated well 
regarded project management and expertise throughout the process,” said Sam Del Toro, Director, Sterile 
Processing at Hoag. 
 
Joy Boswell, VP, Implementation with UniteOR stated, “The implementation at Hoag went well due to the focus 
and teamwork at Hoag. Everyone involved embraced the process improvements enabled by our software, and we 
are looking forward to continued success and strong partnership with the organization.” 
 
Hoag is now scheduling surgery cases, tracking just in time surgical trays, and managing all vendor representatives 

through UniteOR. 

--- 

About UniteOR 

UniteOR is a leading cloud-based solution provider for surgical tray management designed to manage consigned 

(loaned and borrowed) surgical instrumentation while managing and measuring vendor compliance to increase 

sterile processing and operating room (OR) efficiency and improve patient safety. Based on the company’s 

communication platform, the solution drives a collaborative procurement process to enforce and manage 

stakeholders’ (including sterile processing, clinical materials management, perioperative, OR staff, and vendor 

representatives) compliance and accountability. UniteOR offers healthcare providers, clinical practitioners, and 

vendor representatives the tools to ultimately provide the highest level of healthcare services in the OR to the 

patient at a lower cost. For more information please visit http://www.uniteor.com 


